Super S Starting Fluid

Super S Starting Fluid is a unique combination of ether and petroleum distillates in aerosol form formulated to deliver maximum strength and optimum starting performance.

FEATURES/ BENEFITS

- Easy to use
- Starts engines quickly
- Reduces drain on batteries
- Starts diesel and gasoline engines
- Balanced ether content for optimum starting
- Controlled balance of low freeze point (cold weather operation to -65 °F), high vapor pressure (ease of starting at low temp), low flash point (ignition) and high BTU content (starting power)
- Includes an upper cylinder lubricant for engine protection at start up.
- Works well on lawn mowers, trimmers, chain saws, motorcycles etc (do not need to remove air filter)

APPLICATIONS

- Spray into air intake for 2-3 seconds then start engine.
- Check owners manual for diesel engines with glow plugs

SPECIAL HANDLING, NOTICES OR WARNINGS

Highly Flammable
Keep away from heat and flame.
In case of eye contact, flush with water for at least 15 minutes
Use in well ventilated area
Do not induce vomiting
If swallowed, Call physician immediately

TYPICAL CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contains</th>
<th>Petroleum Ether, Lubricant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Propellant</td>
<td>CO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flash Point, TCC °F</td>
<td>&lt;10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viscosity</td>
<td>n/a aerosol product</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>clear, colorless liquid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typical test data are average values only.
Minor variations which do not affect product performance are to be expected during normal manufacturing.

PRODUCT NUMBERS

SUS S328 10.7 oz aerosol